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Thoroauhl, KaJojred Tl 
Uiw end Oreeaery, Patrk 
Oiadra Took e Moat Pi

Empire Day bee come and cone, and 
with It haa paaead one of the 
lucceearul celebratlong of the holi
day that Nanaimo ha. eW aeen. T 
day broke brlfht and cloudleea, ai 
thonyh a blfh wind waa blowlnf, 
wae from the rlyht quarter and nei
ther preaared nor brouybt rain, to 
dampen the ardor of the holiday 
makera

or a troth yeaterday all roada — 
on the Itland’ at leaat—led to Nanai
mo. -The Influx of rlaltora commenc- 
Ini on Tueaday nlybt. continued with 
out Intermlialon up till midday ye«- 
tarday. by which time the itreeu 
were thronyed with eayer humanity, 
tl eayer to aee all that there 
ate. and all anxloti to do their part 
towarda makiny the day 
Me one.

At waa hoped and intended by 
proMOlara patrlotlam way the key- 
■eU of the day, flaya and bnntiny of 
the ttUonal eolora ware In erldenee 
erarywhera, patriotic emblemt were 
the rale in eTery aehama of decora- 
tioa both In the parade and elae- 
whaw. and in fact ereryone who took 
part in the

email rolce, pipiny out the national 
anthem, while the ownar. thereof 
were dreaaed and yronped to aa to 
make a perfect reprttaenutton of "the 
nay that brarea the battl* and the 
breexe," bronyht an
Into the throata of many who were 
priTileyed to aee and bear It Too

rwion Committee for the area- 
About a hundred oouplae at- 

twdj^ „d to the epieadid mueie ot 
lha Olympic Oreheetra, enjoyed them 
^*ea to their hearU’ eontent nntii 
the email houra of thU mominy.

ended a memorable day, wbleb 
1. likely to ilT. lony in the memoHee

tl^°**
■nie Parmie.

Punctually at the hour appointed, 
the mlllury eqnad who headed the 
parade were in poaltioo In front of 
the Poet Office, ready to more off at 
the word of command. Some allyht 
delay waa eouaed owiny to the fact 
that ao yreat wae the conyeation of 
motor ear. and other rehlclea on 
Pront atraet. 
yet them lined up in their proper 
poaltlona By 10.80 howerer, thia 
teak waa aoeompllahed and 
waa made. Ueut. McKInneli of No.

Tnnnelliny Company made hia firat 
public appearance in uniform, rtdiny 
at the head of the parade aa' Grand 
Marahal and waa the recipient of nu- 

>ua conyratulatlona. He waa Im-
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Oowwaal for Aoc«k|;(llUe ArplM ftr

> Chaiwe of reman tnm Vk
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youirr

bead with the apirit of loyalty 
thar than that ot mere holiday mak- 
Iny. At the aame time of the Utter 
there-wannriaclr, and a morrrowr 
tampered crowd probably nerer ya- 
tbered U Nanaimo for any pnrpoae.

Happily the day waa unmarred by 
any accident of a aerloua nature, in 
•pite of the tact that chUdren ware 
erarywhere, a ntrikiny teatlmony to 
the care azerctaed by the driTora of 
rehlclea thronyh the crowded streeta 
Children-, day It truly waa. and 
younyitera of arery alie, aye and na- 
tionailty atmpiy ywanaed ererywhare 
■ad aaemlnyly thorouyhly enjoyed 
tbemielToa They were prominent 
erarywhere, and the yrownup, yUd- 
ly made way for them upon erery 
aceaalon. eontent that the kiddiae 
tbould aee the beat of orerythlny 
there waa to aee. Indeed there was 
mneh to interest them at all times, 
thouyh naturally their eulmlnatiny 
)ey came with the sports U the af- 
Umoott. The cricket yrounda were 
simply alire with children, and in
deed at Umea. ao ubiquitous 
they, that a halt had to be called in 
the prooeedinys. until the yrounda 
eeMd at least be partUlly cteared.

Hare, at any rate, they wore in 
ttair element. Freed from all tram- 
■eb and reetraint they threw them- 
•sfrea into the fun In real earnest, 
and there must hare been many a tlr- 
ed pair of tittle feet ere bed time 
same. The marrel of It all wae that 
the aortlny out proceaa waa so easy 
of aeeompllahment. But they

worthy

much credit cannot be ylren to those : ®«<>lately followed by the mIliUry 
who took part, or to Mlaa MacDonald TunnellUy Company, un-
who had undertaken the arduous task Thompson and' Gamble,

tralniny and perfectlny the ylrls *’"* unexplained reason the
their presentation. It was a la- ' Fere not represented,

bor of love, the success of wbleb ' “>• <><rf«>dors
brlnya Its own reward, which ahould th Empire, and many a 

yreat.
the qne

rlea pat an to the cease of their ab- 
Tbe Maypole'Dance waa another! •“«• •"'*» •» oeeaslon. Then

ftrlklny event In which the children I «« <»«t«tnlny the m 
•zeelled themaelvee. Belny perform- Co«ncU. althouyh much
Ml Immediately In front of the yrand yeneral reyret. Mayor Bnsby
stand, the public were ylven a splen- , »»»“y coo-
did opportunity of eojoylny it, which ' "p*** “U home by illneta. The 
they did to the full. Here eyeU ere- “o'®*- »™®ka of the Fire Depart- 
dlt mnet be ylven to the palnatakiny ahowiny, resplen-
efforta of a Udy. In thl, ease Mrs. ' <>®“* *" •■•<1 P‘*»t and with their brass 
Martindale. who had bronyht her , *®*''‘ «l®»mtay and ahlnlny U the 
rouny pnplU to such a pitch of per-
fectlon in the many Intricacies of this | nntlonal noats followed next,
one of the prettleet of the dances j *«>»“« decorated In repreeenUtlon 
which have been handed down to na ®' ®“® ®r “®r® ot the allied naltona 
from yeneratlona back, that they re- i O' «>®*® “>•« were three, the
fleeted the utmost credit both on her j DauyhUra of the Empire took flret 

’ prise with a splendid decorated float 
which Britannia was snrronnded

Vietoru May I*-r- Ooeden has bean 
commKted for trial on a double per* 
jury charye preferred by Mr. Mae* 
Donald. The UUar and hU w«e 
swore that they were toyether the en 
tire eveaUy of April U from l.8« 
onwards. MacDonald tesyUted that 
he had never met Ooeden on that 
day nor did be ylve him fifty doIUrs. 
D. K. MeTayyart.and Ashworth An
derson swore tbnt Scott never m.- 
cuaed Anderson of poeketiny two 
thousand dollare of th# eampaiyn 
funds. The acobsed atnted that he 
desired a trial by a biyber court.

Victoria, May 8*— Utm*— H. R. 
Moore conniel Mr Oosdea will move 
for a ehanye of eenne from VietorU 
to Nanaimo, wtmru Cbtof Jnatlee Hun 
ter opens the ni^ on Tuesday.

nEWsifflimgir.
wumhiiiib

A**— Aiw Md *e

The Vaueonver Bun. of yeMwdny'i 
dMU publiehea the folUwiny

San Frandsoo. May 18— Th. 
ff_ te _a d^ for y oo.trMllny taUr-

4
ducted themeaii^ Their behavior 

and th«y,
»t U to be hoped, enjoyed themU 
eelree to the MU. It was pleaslny 

see that despite ohrionn tempu- 
tlona not a elyn ot thn 
in strony drink wai 
moay any of them.

FolUwiny the Indiana cams a med 
ley ot eomie eSara 
Charlie Chaplin^ elowne. eomte bands

em in tb.^,
Thorn.. B. apd ». H. b
iw Md mlalay mon.rfE^
C. P. Heaton, of Lea Anyslas 
lak« here today when pnyM.;t 
■mu Mr M option on a majority In 

wed to the eompMy*e stock 
The new dmU. U it yoen thrauyb 

win retire the taterem of the esUtr 
of the UU Jrta U Howard, who 
proddent of Uie compmiy.

The Wenten Fnd Company to enpf 
toHned et II.Md.dto, but the par 
«baee ot eontrol. luToivind <• p*. 
cent of the ntoek. was naid to invotre

on. while the rear of th# pro- 
eenalon waa bronyht up wUh two oo- 
mu floaU or rather aerta. One enr-

mee. an per- | ®' ‘h® aeverai allied uaUoas. **** ••eernd had on
hapt the prettiest of tbasa______
sfforu, was the Folk Dance, aa per- | ‘““"n ®' aeverai allied 
formed by a number of Hlyh School j The British army and navy 
unplU under the able direction or represented thereon, indeed the only 
Mias Murray. The eoatumea ehoaen, j Poaelble fault thaA could be found 
of delicate pale yreen and white. ; "ith It waa ihSt If aaythiny there 
were eharmlny Md the effect to the *»• • »tOe too m«eh represented, 
briyht annahlue was baanUfnl In the j However. It was a fine effort. Md 
axtrema. No email amount of pains-1 *®rthy of all praise. There was very 

Llay ears must have bean ntUleed I k®«i competition for flm place la 
obUln the final effect, for the' t*"® •»««. the jndyea, who by the 

iteps of the dMce are totally dlaei-1 “ “*7 be said, ware two yen-
mllar to present day dMclay. aavor- | Hcman, strMyen to the dty, who. 
lay more of the aUtely old fashloued havUy no personal knowledya of My 
minuet, Md ail the prettier therefor. I ot the cooteeUnU. had kindly
Certainly if My iodlvIdnaU deserve seated to act In this capacity, baviny

• pipe qui^ flrlay yM,

■Uaa of the race Md may safely 
he trusted to carry on the Empire's 
tradittana in this respect If their be
havior yaeterday may be taken as any 
*r«Urtoo.

Takiny the day aa a whole, there 
M* ho but one oouelaslon. vis., that 
Ibe cMebrsUon of Empire Day. 1916,

the thMka of the public for their ef
forts, there three ladles who spent so 
much time Md care to the tralniny of

no little difficulty in makiny the fin
al award, the Red Croaa Club hariny 

really fine display of the oorsea of
pupUs for the living flay and the I »» ‘he allied nations. Athooyb 
maypole and folk dances, deserve full I '-‘^lea of the Club did not gain the 
measure. I owtrA their wchtbit wa# a moat

Of the eompetiUons pure and aim- merltoriou. one Md In fflMy mlndi
Innovations were attempted 

and both proved to be of absorblny 
interest. They were the ladles' ban- 
ketball match between teams repre- 
aanelny NMstmo and Chemalana 
and the First Aid competition. Place 
anz damet. to basketball first, judy-

PUSt ancoataful from any point of 
*tow that the city bat ever aeen. 
With one ezeeptton. the ezecutive 
CommiUee worked with a will to- 
Wnr4 the common end. the only fault 
that may perbapa be found belny that 
hWriilnn ahould have been made for 
ibe dtotrtbptlon of priiee op the crl- 
•Pnt yrounda. at the coaclutiou of the 
Wnrto. However It would be Idle 
■rli at this omtaaUn. for which tha 
■mmitteo as a body eanoot be held 
■epoptible, when there to so much 
to commend In other ways.

Looktay back at the day as a whole 
ibere arn two or three features that 
ftoad out la diatlnce rellaf. The pa- 
tode. taken U Ita entirety, was 
b««e euccem. Aa a payeMt It waa 
aoubla. pcareely leaa ao as an object 
letaoa In patrUtlam. and with the ez. 
cnptlon of a alight hitch at the com- 
mencamont U was carried through 
with remarkable Md oommendable 
promptitude. But parades after'kll, 
though Inurestlny to watch, do not 
■nke qnite the same perwmal appeal 
•o on*, as aome other things. Pro
bably what appealed most to the 
kronter majority of tbs crowd, were 
the chlldren'e concerted evenu on 
the crUket yrounda. The llriny flay 
drill waa aa weU alyh perfect aa can 
be Imagined, in spite ot dHadvanUy

*JFu Fho took part in It bad learned 
the various movqmsau wsU. Md tbs 
•Hcct. as ssen from a dislanee. of a 
n*y flntteriny lu the breeie, which 
FM produced by the rhymthlc move- 
■«t of the email bodiea, was most 
Feallstto. Th* aonud ot tho nhrill

!ny from the Interest dUpIayed In 
this game. It was quits the feature of 
the afternoon. The game itself was 

mMy. Md It Is safe to predict 
that after yesterday afternoon's eezhi 
bitlon of the pnaalbllltlei which 
preeenU a, healthful ezerelae I 
ylrU, it wUI be Uken up quite wlde- 
by next winter season. Althonyb 
beaten. Chemalnus put up a good 
game all through, and their sportluy 
spirit In comluy up here to play 
tho basis of much favorable com
ment. Indeed the Udie, of Imth 
teams are to be congratulated Tor 
their willlnyuesa to turn out and 
play In tho hot son for tha entertain
ment of the public, and to the partial 
lots at leaat of their own bolidey.

The First Aid oompetitloD, proved 
moat Intereatlny and the originators 
of the Idea of holding such a compe
tition. must feel yrstifled at the suc
cess which attended It. Five teams 
entered In tho team event, and some 
highly creditable work was perform
ed. Indeed the judges found It no 
easy matter to make m award, 
addition to tho team event, there 
were also competitions for men work 
lug In pairs, and clngly. and In each 

hlyh degree of afllcleocy
shown.

was given the p Local lUI
iBUa also exhibited a very realistic 
model of one of their rugged moun- 
Ulna. which on a small scale repre
sented the storming of Monte Nero..

Decorated autos were next In line, 
and here Lt. W. M. Rosa sad Seryt. 
Shlrras with a deUehment of the 
lOSrd Baltallou carried off premier 
honors with a fine design In which 
John Bull and his bulldog were oon- 
splenona features, beneath the old 
motto, "What we Have we Hold. " 
The Red Cross Club were syaln 
warded second prlxe In this event for 
their decoration of Mr. Victor 
Harrison's car In a color scheme 
red. with yet another Red Cross

In lilac running them very

board 
ont of
nously flrod to thu inteuso delight 
®f th. mnall bars on the ibi* 
mate.

Th# followiuy to * Itot of th* prto- 
a* awarded Mr th* parade;

Beat drMied auto, ear or float—
l.JiaBW RpOA-JlMrA.Battaltoo; I,
Victor B. Harrtoon. Rad Croan Club.

Best DMorated MerehMU' Float— 
WorkmM's Oo-Op4»aUve .aoelsty.
8. Imperial UwMry.

Best Decorated Comic Float— Wll-

The Nabisco Blsenlt Company's 
basebsll team bad little difficulty In 
winning from the locals, whom they 
shut out. whllee Ullyiny six times 
themseves.

Early In the evening, a patriotio 
maas meeting was held on the water 
front, which In spite of the fact that 

prominent speakers from Vm- 
oonver who had promised to attend, 
failed moat nnacoountably to put In 

ppearance, or even to send 
aye or reyret. waa largely i 

tended. Worthy anbatltutea were 
happily found at the last moment 

erson of the Rev. Mr. Henderson 
of New Weetmlniter, and our owe 

Dr MrTonpsn. who at the short
est of notice ware good enough to 
sjcp Into the breach and fill the yap.

Later on. still, the day was brought 
to a close with a most enjoyable 
danee held under the auspices of the 
Dsnyhtera of the Empire, In Young's 
Hall. wMch "Our Jimmy" vary kind
ly bad placed at the disposal of th*

close for the honor.
The Workmen's Co-Operative So

ciety had matters all their own wsy 
In the competition for decorated 
chants' flotla they being the only 
entrant.

Certainly ths most picturesque and 
intereetlng Item In the Parade was 
tho exhibit of the Indians from the 
Nanaimo River. They made a iplen- 
dld showing, and were quite the cen
ter of attraction for the large major
ity of spectators. Dreaaed In their 
native costume, with feather head 
dreaaes and blanketi made of the 
wool of the monnuln ibeep and goati 
the Indian group on foot were mosi 
realistic, but their group on the Dost 
they entered was oven more typical 
Here were to be aeen a band of thn 
old time Indian daoceri. wearing the 
big wooden maaka carved and paint
ed In yroteaqno faahlon to represent 
the birds and beasta of the foreata. 
They had their native band with 
them too. and the weird and 
what plaintive music which they pro
duced from a huge woodeujdrum and 
some peculiar reed Inslrui 
■luaint In tha extreme. Otae yaung 
Indian maiden was dreaaed to repre
sent Hiawatha, and deservedly took 

prlxe for tkat oharacterlatlaatlon. 
Too much praise cannot be given 
Miss Adelaide Bool, the teacher of 

e Indian school, to Mrs H. G 
llool. Mrs. C W. Emory and Mr T 
ilell. for their efforts In helping to 
prepare the Indian exhibit. That they

gross Md Ellia
Beat Character on Horaebaak — 

Mlaa C. Ritchie.
Beat DMoratod Charaotar on foot— 

Divided between Mntt and Jeff. Mes- 
ara. O. Pierce Md A. Moore.

Beat national float repreeanUttve. 
of the Alllea— I Danyhters of 
Empire, Baatlott Chapter; 1. Red 
Croaa Club.

Beat dbmedlM on foot— Jerry.
Beat ComedlM. boya under 16— 

Boy clown.
Beet Charlie Chaplin. N. Jc_______

Beet Original ohara«tei--F. Layer. 
(Saturday Evening Ppat.)

Beal Comedy BMd—1 Weetwood 
and Co. (Wurtxburcer Band); 
Crumb Band.

Beat Clown. J. Rodyera.
Beat Tramp. A. Keebe.
Beat Decorated Bicycle— N. Ander

Best Comic Group— J. Btobbart. 
T. Royle. A. HMOoek.

Best Indian group la costume—8 
men and 8 women in naUve dreaa

Beat IndlM woman— Ruth Wlae, 
(Hiawatha).

Beat Indian Han— Willie James

The property tovotrad iadudaa 49 
>0 aeraa of eoyl toada to Brlttol 

•lambia with a pr«Mt output . 
from 69,ate to ae.eet tons of «mu . 
nN»th. Th# campany rMMitly opM
ad a new aiua at Naaalam B.C.,

taltottop expense of |l,l6a.aa< 
tt was said would-toenasa th. 

eviput about >aaa tons u day. Th« 
eompMy also owns yards aad bumk 
era here Md to Ouktoad.

Local officiato ot the___ ____
wheu aakad today about th* poaal 
MUty of uuy sndi ohaayu taklar 
place, atated that thouyh tt waa poe 
tibia---------
tof U had a. yut beau receivad hare

muwunu-
t Mo. iaS^.th* 1Eptoode Me. BtrU

••Graft" win ba ahoihi only
Thto story wUI deal with the Photo 
graph Badger Game, Md many 
Md noTuI aeauea, not .a*. bMPn 
•otloa pletnroa wfll b* ahowu.

The feature ntm tor U# taat twt 
daya of thl, weak, to u ftow-part do

et, the well known emotloaal aetreea 
enUUad "No Greater Love.*’ Th. 
atory deaU with the final tribato o' 
a motheria devotion. Md in watchlai 
thU thriUlny pictnro the apeeUto’ 
roaltoan that he haa eomptotoly loM 
hlmaalf Md hto rmU

vor Reserra.
Beat Decorated Doll'i Carriage — 

Pansy Fergnson.
Best NaUonal Character, (divided) 

Mis. Myrtle Fischer Md F. Banes.
Special Prtoes.

The barrel of yaaoltne oftored by 
the Imperial Oil Company, was won 
by Lieut. Ross. 103rd Bsttaitoq.

The kodak camera offered by Mr. 
J. B. Hodglns was won by Lester 
Jolley.

Tfie Sports.
The parade over a hurried aearch 

waa made for lunch, and then a gen
eral move was commenced towards 
the cricket ground*, where-the aports 
were held. Auto*, hacks, bicycles, 
and every conceivable form of con
veyance wa* pretaed Into 
vice, and no doubt a dirtgtble bal- 
loon would hava done a ruibing bnal- 
nesB had there been one arallabl*.

o'clock the groonda w 
thronged, Md the crowd* ateadllr

laed until by the middle of the af
ternoon there moat have been fully 
4000 people aaaembled there.

Promptly on time the baaebal! 
match between the Kabltco BiaeuI 
Company'! team and a local nine w** 
lUrted. the vtsitora finally winning 
comfortably by a acore of 8 to

At 3.15 the children # aporta com

be hoped that In future celebra 
tioni of this nature we ahall tee a 

onr Indian 
fellow cltlxena of tho Empire. One

the mass of happeaiiigi on the icroei 
The seenee Md the story are laid to 
Paris Md oq tha bOMtlfnl coast of 
ths Rlvim^ luiy. Thoee in tbi 
Chateau Mtoutour. oa the Rtrtoru. arr 
•spectoUy pratoaworthy. whUe the m 
tenors of thto beantlfnl spot exereto. 
M laflneaea akin to that of swee< 
mnslc.

This to oua of the most romarkahl. 
film given to the pablle tor some Ume 
Md has besa accorded capacity hons- 
cs wheveror Miowu-

INP0MONnililS 
GAINED SlIGiiTLY

blltty did the committee In charge 
thereof go to work, that 
freqnently two and aometimea even 
three ovenU taking place at once. In
deed during their progreaa the crl-very notable feature about their pre- _ __

aenoe in town yesterday, wa, th. ad-jek;,' ground# were IlkTnothing so 
'■ *’■............ (Centlnuml on Pag. 3)mirable manner In which they con-1

Parto. May 86— An Inspection ot 
the maps shows that within the last 
month the OermM gains on the west 
bank of the Meuse from Cnmier

onrt. avurag. a depth of three 
hundred metraa. The line eastward 
from ths river to substMUally 
same as l| was a month ago.

Thl. afteruon's offlelal report to as 
follows:

"German troopa stocked last ntghi 
the French position, on the Verdnn 
front east of tbe Meuse, near tl 
Haudremonl qnarry and obtained 
footing in a Preaeh treneh. Bast of 
Cnmleres Md west of tbe Hente. the 
Freach made some progress In bMd 
grenade Ggbllng.

"There waa no infantry action at 
Fort Donanaont last night The 
activity of th* aAfeery wa. partlcn- 
larly severs in th* vlelnlty of Hill 
No. 804 Md the sector from Deed 
Man's Hlli to Comleeer.

TRUEllISFOOND 
AGAINST CASEMENT

ifesij

IWAM„u.^m

nATOHiAIi

noiTmhaag. 
THAT SAB wear.

Gnrmo roc mah.

Aur An>u^

nan tMrmt m.

‘I
■I

•, • • •

-I,

J
rmjm

•abelliou. Aa m asemant lu Irish 
lUca, Sir Roger Caaonent had

. Tha tmportMC* wheU to 
ttocbad to his coMaeatlon wtth t 

Feto* rovolt, both local Md 
•road, to not quit* understood, 
hi* country.

A TOtTHG UPS MlfBMD.
Neil HcLeM Bmlth, th* a year old 

of Mr. and Mrs. David N. 8 
Vletorls road, died yestorday 

NMalmo hospital. Tbe 
fnaaral will b* held from the rest- 

of hU parent, on VIetorla road 
omorrow afternoon, at 880 th* Bev.

McLennM offlcUtlng. Arrange- 
nents are in tbe bands of Mr. D. J

London. May 86— Announcement 
Is made by Mr. Aaqnith that a 
request of th* government. Mr. Lloyd 

irge, haa undertaken negoUatlonr 
with the Irlali leader..

The Grand jury hare returned 
bills against Sir Roger Caaement and 
Private Bailey.

Doblln, May 35— Aatonlahlngly

the trial of Sir Roger Casement who 
almost entirely unknown here 

before the war Since then vague re
ports of his activities In dermMy are 
all that have reached the Irlah pub
lic. despite tbe toet that he was In 
touch with the lenders In the recent

M.YC.U>AM— RICHARDSON. 
MacAdam. a popular real estate 

lealer of Snmaa, Washington, was 
inited In marriage to Miss RichaH-, 

of DnncM. on Tneaday. The hap 
pair motored to Nanaimo with 

incle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hey. They are leaving for Vm 

a short tonr of the coast

sal Dawn to her tototo aMom* -Mr 
Lady iBOpg." at the Dumtelou to* 
Bight On the Mma hOl to thmwm

witoiit to this city. "A WHO tor

dlsMChi^ Coukito uAd OatoBa**

UoB to tko ooa; tha amtr. <A* Mai aC 
the nim mayld. Maty PieUat* to aaa 
of her giuaUat MinrAa. -Tka Itoaad 
llug.'‘ It to aot uiaawiiy to aapo* 
Uat* oa tha amrito ot thto photo stor-
It to Maty Plektord aU avur aad aha 
to at bar beat tt it Tha tawtor to* 
■taJment at tha Pufa—aat Itoaal 
Sariaa Md a waty aoaaato« aatoadr 
viU atoo h* alwwa.

Do aot owurtoak tha Wg aatartato-

Th* regular aaattog at tha II 
bees vUl ha held at T.tO OPtoi 
eventog. aad all i

1 Washington, before uktog tieutotly urged to ba preaaat Mra.
f their residence in Snm

Tlie dMo. in the Oddfellows’ HaR 
att night was a bng* saeeeas 
50 eonplea were tn attendMOe Md 
general good time was enjoysd an

il an early hour tbU morning.

Driver David E. Joynes. of the Ca- 
ladlM A. B. C.. returned to Vm- 
mnver this morning after having 
•pent a few days with friends In thto 

He expeeu to leave for over*

lost—Will the party who by ml*- 
take took a pair of lady's white kid 
glove*, etc., from the dMC* to the 
Oddfellow* Hall last eveqtog kind 
lyretum same to the Boor man* 
ager. It

-------— ^ *
ndton to

Ito cTuh S
the elnb teqk IM%dl 
proeeat kip .U||ttA< 
blaek -

to which they heM' htoa



majr be d^vedmat
J^B CAHADIAN BANK 

" ' OF COMMERCE
M..BI, 0 O.L., n«

—™.WMiwc ww, WMOCW

aAVprOS BANK ACCOUNTS
** ******* *» »P «t II Ml ,p.

*• ■»*il MOUtt

C^H.BI||D^aHM
r OB P«]r D*y Unffl 0 O’clock.

to *!»• wproB* ww lord!
A»Uwr .«eh rr««h rtrt«y «.<•s^»<cir

—■ciTSS’SthM tho iwMt optUalMie 
**• **• •01* adCor of Uio^L^^a

d«d U,t.
100 yard!, boy^ If y«f, „d ub- 

H. NikoU. 2 Dm IW.BMB, 
* T. Kirkwood.

IP^tato rmoo. boy^ If ,m under— 
OrleT * a H. Mikola, 2 C.

^k Race—X Jamea Baird, 2 C. 
Orlore, 2 J| Stewart.

Pie Katlof CoBteet — 1 Jamea 
l^rd. 2 Jamea Meulaa, 2 John MUl- 
bura.

60 yard! raoa. Hrle, S and under— 
-Mary Baird. 2 BUia Holiday, J 
Qraeo Wllllama.

60 yarda race, flrla 10 and nndei^
1 P. Perry, 2 W. Newton, 2 E. labet^ 
wood.

60 ynrda race, ylrla If and nndei^
1 Annie Carr. 2 Florenoe Callow. 2 
Jeaale Caldwell.

Bff and apoon race—i Beatriee 
Towera. 2 Caroline Barnard. 2 Mar- 
faret Daridaon.

Three lened race—1 K. Anderaop 
and C. Kean, 2 A. Carr and M. 
Smith. 2 E SUreneon aad W, Tow-

In the erenta for rrown up people 
Phn Piper, who is np on leare from 
Victoria, looklnr well after hla mlU- 
Ury tralnln*. won the 100 yards for 
wrfdleru, eaaUy, bet was beaten by a 
^ in the 100 yarda open by H. 
Smith. The mile open race prorided 
e fine finish. MeMlllen eomlnc from 
behind In the stralfht and beatlnc 
MoMurdoch for first honors by two 
ynrds. The mop contest proroked 
mnch merriment. Bell and Winters, 
who hare evidently put in no lltOo 
amount of pracUoe together, winning 
this as well as the plek-a-baek 
The Nanaimo Athletifi Club won

i^oe. one mile, unite oomtoria- 
bly, whOe the 220 yards open 
to H. H. Smith.

The first aid eompctltloa was pro- 
ductlre of some ezeellent aU round 
work, and the Indge. Dia. Drywlale 
and McIntyre had no easy task in se
lecting the wlnnera The motor ear 
erenu did not flU well, the only < 
which was run off being the te 
pegging contest, in which It.mnst be 
admitted not much aklU was diapUy 
ed owing no doubt to the lack of es- 
pertenee on the part of the drlTera 
la erenu of thU nature.

The ladies- races produced some 
good ftalshea. especially that be- 
‘ ladles, whichlook at the hank retnna Obsmwethe Bninamed ladles, which

lest tue 1. the ubie.-Proportloii.'It "^Utod la a dead heat between Miae

The foUovtag ware the reanlU:
y«da open-1 H. Smith. 2

tonf oermany wntts. U^dSlbU
• Wkatdoea It «yf Tbat' *” wp""— * «

P. Piper, 2 C. H. Bogers.
60 yards race, mums 17 and

TWUUOAY, ilAt H, ttit,

Costs a little more than the 
“other kind” of flour, but 
worth It In the quantity 

and quality of bread 
you bake from—

irlon, persona wUl be prorided
sunt heme work on Auto- 
Machlnaa. EUperlenoe un

* lad^ U^ r laei ‘JbTu^e’JS^

fold- ...niOB Of Ih.
j ar tUs MMtry u haa^, ,„ m,, „ 
K ^ *»tog tte war. * has rare
. B has nwser at»| so high."

' 9n<iBaliftod Soeeess 
, Vai the Yerdkt en ’ 

the CelehraUon

y.™s laoe, Misaas 17 and or- 
• r—I MUa Lee. 2 Miss Hden Martin.

*0 yards race tor tarmeip—1 j, 
TrUson. 2 B. Beward.

One mile relay raea—Mmalmo 
Athletle Clab, 2 NabUoe BUentt Co.

80 yarda married women's raoa-. 
1 Mra a Bmnt. 2 Mrs. Boae.

100 yards raes tor soldlara—1 P. « 
PW. 2 R Jonas.
^ Mop Ocmtasb_l BaU and WlnUra. 
t AppWhy sad Barbsr.

220 yarda opaai —a a 2auttla. M.Bmith.2
■ P10k*.Baek raoa-1 Ban and Wln- 
lara, 2 Goodman and RhchJa.

l^r car uwt pacstag-1 Dr. Mo- 
tatyra and C. PUau Uad tor 1st 
“laea.

On# mUa opam-1 McMillan, 2 Me-

wlth V.......
'ClUttlag M.u„«... .vsperienoe un 
leoesMry, diitanco Immaterial, 
war orders urgent Write today 
for rates of pay, ate., encloaing ad
dressed, sumped enrelope. Anto- 
I^ltUr Hosiery Co., Dept 172, 
167 College street Toronto.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

I >lndrevDUrt.SAinRF
.\ssoointi> nf ll.a T

Giro
.rdar.
dlar’e

P. O. Bn 7A

-\s8ociate of Uie London 
College of Music, Eng.

Teacher of 
Pianoforte Playlna

Has a few Vacancies.
Studio Room 3

Phone 375. Brumplon BIk

Notice le bereby glren thet thirty 
oeys efter the first publlcetlon of 
ibU notice In the British ColumbU 
Qesstts tbs nndsrslgned Compeny in
tends to epply to ths Minuter - 
Unde for autborlty to construct a 
>og(lng railroad ores the following 
lend, commoncluf at a point on the 
west boundary of Lot "A" (ragUtar- 
ed Map .Vo. 1102) of i«:tlon 12 
nanga 6 Mountain Oiatrlot; the post 
tion of said point belag 380 feet west 
•ad 160.2 feet North of the Sonth- 
weet comer of Lot B In said Section 
thence from said point which u e»w 
tlon 22 plus 49.2 on the centre line 
of the applicant’s railroad tnenu» 
south 61 degrees 07 mlnntes west to 
Station 24 pins 18.6, thence on a 10 
degree eurre to the left to station 24 
pins 74.6. thenoe south 65 '

FOR YOUR
Slgps ShoWcard.s

Get Them Painted

NA»H
_______ Phono 407.

Chlldron Cry for Ootcheris

CASTGRIA

• H.o. inenoe aotttn 66 degrees 
mlnnto west to station 29 pin* 23.6. 

thence on a 22 degrte curve to the 
right to station 32 pint 20; thence 
north 61 degrees 69 mlnntee west to 
Sutlon 28 pine 11; thence north 60 
degrees 30 mlnntes west to station 8s 
plus 37.2; thence North 69 degrees 
67 mlnntes west to SUtlon 41 plus 
16.3. which 1| on the west boundary 
of section 12. Range 6, Monnteln Dis
trict 628.1 feet Southerly of ths 
North West comer of said smiUon. 
The right of way applied for U 20 
feet in width, beUg 10 feet on eeeb 
side of above described centre line, 
end eonUlna by admeasurement 0.86 
acre, more or lass. A pUn of wbieb 
baa bemi filed with the MlnUter of 
Lands.

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
Ltd.

Per C. H. BEEVOR POTTS,
Its Solicitor.

Nanaimo, B.C., May 11. 1916.
M 10-SL

You Provide jL 
Goods.

kept. 
Parkavllla.

banted- Boarders'^

Apply

POR RENT- A -------------------------
Knight, PhonaTn.^ 

for sale-:*cow. g^^T^rnr-

Ua
WANTED— Waitress 

flrl for May 24. Apil^" ’

21a
Hotel.

I ro RE.VT- Four roomed hollTiir 
Wiry. Apply Mrs. KlJ^ i 
Crsig street. Palrrlew. neJTSi ^ 
eron’s Bakery. 2^

ROOMS FOR RENT- BreakfJT I 
deelred. Apply ijj ;
Avenue, Townsitp. ■,

I F^SALE- Cow. frerti, good-i^l 
^^«ea. Apply ..68.. ,

mtuSkd

-------. Allow ‘‘k InfaLry.

JWhat Is CASTORIA

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

territory, t^ 
Uon of Uie PraTineaTLl^Brit^* Col 
“siitosISrvJLi^ tor a tor. Of

fOoMt.nmifm.Png.os.)
MB M • tiuwo rtegM etmi

tegoingminn tonr me. tb. toUowing tmt WM am.
(OtmUnnad ax Pag. Itonr)

'"§s.fss
I FOR BAM—FrieT Pish

Apply 134 NIool straet uT

Ilost— From a motor ear batnsm 
I .Bastion street and Chase Rtrar. s

bos and overcoat. Finder -■___
No. 663.

for SALK- Part Jersey Orndei 
Cow end new calf, quiet. A$X& 
Wm. M. Thomea. Cedar OiMrlM.

22n

McAdi©

CASTORIA always
ttw SIgMttOT of

art altaated.

to anrsaya. uirliory th. mnd 
be deaeriked by .

gal anbdlvUton of iaSoM^a^i b '-------

Taxicabs

In Use For Over 30 Years
H«v« Always Bouaht

i I IrodactioivandThrifr
the following STATpHENTS ARE BASED ON nr»j^L_

U-hentbewir

Onfe.

n tntoBt **‘wi‘*s^i *di ibI |uini m ik, i..... t,

------------- TO YOUR
these subjects

pK^^cb mobb anh savb yosx 
^ MAKB LABOVS BBBICtBm

aAVB ttATBBIALB fSOU WASTB

♦ SPMND MONBY WJBMLT'

the government of CANADA v. .

toetod. lb.

I vr y

lAutomobiln
Ring^eS

Our Cars are tbs Lsrsssl 
uidbestinthecitjr.
auto trarsfir 00.

Dwaty I
N.B.—0.

ItHM NAVIOABLB VAIOB ASI. 
0( UMllntIrt.r I '^GrnCB IS HBIUBBT OIVW Bel

M —fcM^irn. a, I '^hnaimo Cannara •ad PMfemr s:a.r-
__________ 1 ^<to tor Ui. approval of smiaB

------------------ ---- work on loU aero. IT).
NOnCB. Jjiqffct („ BioMtfl**

(6) OL. 14. aootlon OB. (1)," 'Meaara. D j (6) O L. 14. SMtloa on. (1), Itomd-
'.h "®“ WKl Co., ao DlttrtcL Map 1972, and tbal n 4P

•od stock torJLi:* «»«Mnam lertptlon of U. sit. and of the plM9
Ilori. 222 Fi^ni * I ProPo»ad works bavn boM d.

ss“ «■ T.«» ~
b. raeogS^ L *» N«.toie B.O., thU l#tB-

J. W. JAMSS Phllpott’s Cafc
non S14-B I la wmtif wkUB. nm» im-

-------- ^— OfrnOBtrndmm ■■

MEATS
Jaioy. Young, Tender.

EiLjwiimllsSoM

w. a pebipor; fM0

J. M. MbOUOOB

Ds J. JdhIiIii’r
OndBrtBkiniT*,.!..^ 

mons 194
>»»Pd5>,rttonltrs><

Pbaa. S4f Bramptw BW
DU. H. 0. GILL



I Buy and Sell
If fou h«T» • boFM TOO want to 
Mil iM Rb> Cooper, he will bar 
It If tbe price U rl(bt. Spot cub 
deal!.

Rex Cooper,

SEED POTITOES
Specially Selected

KARLY I liATB 
Cerlr Roee, Barbaake.
Beentr of Hebroo i gatton’e Reliance 
American Wonderj Red Dakotaa.

Notice la bereby Kiran that at 
next flttlnc of tbe Uoenee Comiala- 
alonara I Intend to applj for a trani 
far of tbe Hotel Wlleon, Cbapel Bt., 
lleenae held by mo to John Modiicb.

H. O. HORTH.
Aaalcnee of The Q. B. BoUter EaUU

1 fiefir ra
. PUJEII

"FrtiM-mer Clint, 
nultles, Eortetu

Fruit Juice ia Natuie'a own naedr 
-FRUIT-A-TIVES."

A*!/ iPMfura/, Iteepa the Uood ptu« 
and rich beeauae it keepa tbe vhoh 
ayalem free of ImpuriUea.

“Fruit-a-tlTee” improvtt th* S>n 
Adum; cnahlea the itomach to diacet 
food.properiy; makea the boweli more

lu d™l«, b»Ito, „
toe o^natinj orjana, “Fruit-a-UTef 
ride the ayatem of all mate matter aaJ 
thua iHiuret a  ̂blood tupply.

SJ *”*’ ® *■“' 25c
IMloe by Fniit^tiTea Iimlted.^Um

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land Dtatrlct, Olatriet of

TAKE NOTICE, that the Nanaimo 
Cannere and PackerA Limited, of 
Nanaimo, occupation Cannera and 
Packera. Intend to apply for permla- 
alon to leaaa the followlnc deacribed 
land:

Commoncln* at a poat planted at 
hisb water mark, oppoalte the 8.E. 
eoner of D.L. * of Sea 1. Nanaimo 
Dtatrlct, OB tbe weet aide of Exit Pa*, 
aac*. Nanaimo Harbor, thence north 
II detreea. SI mlnuten B. 10 feet; 
tkaace north 1 decree 01 minute. W. 
m.l feet; thence aontb II degreaa 
II minutea W. Ill feet more to blfb 
mter following the high water mark 
la a aontbeaaterly direction 100 feet 
more or laea to tbe point of ( 
meneemant and oontalaing Ml aerea

Esqaiinslt h Nao’'jgioB;.
TlmeUble1«ow in Err«ok

IralM wiu leave Naawtaao aa loUew*

Hrkarllle and Comrtenay. Tuadaya 
^oradara and Saturday* 11:41.

rralna doe Nanaimo from ParkarllP

PORT AUUOtMl BBOnoir.
Prom Port Albemt and ParkavtUi 

Tumtaym ThurmUy. and Star 
d»ya. at 14:11.

jtikm nM nmi irntmt, tut ii. ^

mmmmTUrotuttmu r
IBABOX OOSOOLVCLVd

Vietorta. May 11. Adrleea to the 
Htnimr otLanda from tbe Souilie/n 
lolerlor of the p.ovlnce mark tno be- 
ll^nnlng cf tbe fire aeoaon. mn t I f.re„ 
^'ni reported from the Cranbrook. 
^*leo“ atj Vernon iireat -.rtrlctA 

the flrat named ..latrlct rh., in o 
»Prtng It retarding tbe grown of 
regeu-.,n «, e..e:.tiai aa a cb .k on 
flrea rioniDg along tbe groun • uua 
bnmlnr tbe earp.;t rf pine urnii.i, 
twtgj. dry leaeea. ctr A hot 
wind frobj the aoi.tli ii dryln.; op the 
regetall n I:, li-e Ok. rgno aol ».:ut 

M dletrlct^. ... ..e hot v.eathnr 
ila throughoot ;ue Verdo.i ii;«- 

trlct geuerally.
F»rui r aod «n •• r. are rem p id 

that perm a are rcoii.red for a; fima 
• • the be/irn.n of M.ty, (j. 

whlcli cppilcaiion «!uiuld be iraJt to 
the loct' fire Asr.i-na. Campera 
aportan i ar.d trar< liera arj urged 
to pxe • lae ererr ■. re In ext' ig 
ng cam) fire*, and 'he co.o.)) of .r 

Jf all .ertlons of "'le comm ;ii./ Ir 
dealred In oid r !'«at uamag.- to pro 
perty mo/ be a/cl.Iid. It la worthy 
of men Ion that In .*16, 30« firoa 
ont of total of 'Ml ’ouibro.tk 
were trvv-l to .'.imper* and travel.-ie 
ahlle JS7 were caused by land^tlear-

Damage by fires to the timber 
Ills amounted to 1109,000. and oth- 

property. tIx.

IN OP THB 
emr OP NANAIMO

farm hooaea. buildings, etc.. l-o^.OOO. 
The majority of all flrea In 1915 were 
la oaual. due to human agency, and 
were therefore prerec'jtble. Partl- 
tnlarly this season. wh.>n the Empire 
la engaged in a east wealth-Jewroy- 
r.t war on a scale hitherto un'uough- 
-t. It Is tbi duty of erery cltlxen to 
tsalst in pmaerring out reaoti

POR LAUNCH OWNERS.

NoUce U hereby given that thirty . 
•dayt after dau 1 inland to apply to ' 
tbe Minuter of Lands for a llemoe I

Notice U hereby given tbnt the tlral 
^ttlng of the next annual Court of 
RevUloa, appointed under the provi
sion. of the "Mnnlclpal Act" by the 
Municipal Connell of the Corporation 
of the City of Nanaimo, BrUlah Col- 
umbU, in reaped to tbe assaeamt 
roll for the year 1914. of the monl 
Pallty Of tbe said city, will be held 
the Council Chamber, dty hall. In th. 
said cHy. on Thursday the 8th day of 
June. 1914, at 10 o'clock In th. fore- 

for tbe purpose of hearing all

prosped for ooal and petroleum ! ““**• **'* aammor. and of revi*
■undar tbe following daaerlbdl Innds: correcting thellowing daaerlbdl U 

at the aouth aaat
eguallalng and correcting the 
Maeeament rolJ.

■ar of SdiUon 1*. Range 4. Moun- ^ RATTRdrtr,
Uln DUlrlot. tbenoe north 60 chains Cl«rk'. Office, 
more or leas to tbe north east oor- < Nanaimo, B.C.,^ Kay 4, 1916. im 
ner of Section 15. Range 6; thanoe 
west along the north bonndnry of 
Bedlon 15, Rangea 6 and 5 a dU- 
tane. of 60 ebaina; thence MUth 60 
ehalna more or leu to the aouth 
Itonndary of aedlon 16. Range 5;
thence eeat SO ebaina more or laea „ _
to the potat of eonucdicement, and j IndlvlduaU who Mil prov'uion.' 
containing 460 acre, moro or le... other auppliee to sLa'^T" 
end more partlcnlarly known as Seo-

NoncB
NOTICE li hereby given to firms and

. tiona II. 14, 15, Range 0 and 
•aat 00 aeraa of eaetloBa IS. 10, 10, 
Baage 5. Monntaln DUtrlet.

Dated Aprtl 17th. 1910.
Notice U posted at the N.E. 

td4 of Sec. 16, Range 0. Moontaln 
Dlstriet. aa the 8.E. cor of Seo 18 
Bange f U In the centre of the roed!

A. B. MAINWARINO.

Nonox.
Notice U herdir given that thirty 

Bara after data I intend to apply to 
tk« MtnUtar of Lands tor a llcenee to 
presped for ooal and petrolanm nn- 
4er the following deeorlbed lands. 
Commandng at the south west corner 
of the eeat 00 aerea of Sedton IS. 
Range S. 1
weet along tbe sonth boundary of 
BeoOon II, Range 5 a distance of 
10 ohalna more or leas to the eontb 
wed corner of said Sedlon 16 Range 
S; thence north 60 ohalna mare or 
loto to the north weet corner of Seo- 
Uon 15 Range 5; thenee east 10 
•Itolna along the north boundary of 
■aid SeoUon 15, Range 5; thence 
south 00 ehalna more or laea to the 
potot of oommeuoemeot. and contain 
Ikg 110 acres more or leas, and more 
pertlenlarly known aa the west 40 

■aerea of SeeUona 11. 14. 16 Range 
IS. Mountain District.

Dated AprU 17th. 1010.
J08IAH HEMANB. 

par Attorney In fact.
A. B. Malnwarlng.

PBT AC7T.

• freah oartlfloate of title to paiN. 
<1S). Range two (1) and waat atxty 
<S0) aer4a of SecUoa tan (lOJ- 
JUng. three {!), Cedar District. In 
the ProTiBce of BrIUsh Colnmbla-

N<mCB IS HBRBBT QIVBN u. 
«ny intention at the explratloa of one 
ealendar month from the flrat PubU- 
eatlon hereof to Usne n freah Cwrtl- 
«leate of TIH. In Hen of the CertHl- 
«.)» nf “ntle laaned to Edward 
^ennaU on the Had iprlT 
-and nnmhered 116S4 A. which has 
'Bean lost

dated at th* Lend RegUtry Of- 
Mea, at Victoria. B.C., thU lOth day 
•f April, mo.

i. Y, WOOTON.

supplies to Stewards of Cana- 
dlaa Oovernment Ship* under thli 
Department, that tbe Department la 
not responsible for 
by anch Stewarda 

Clause No. 8 of Con trad with Stew 
arda cortrlng the vldualllng of 
ships reads as followa:

"It U dUtludly understood by the 
"parties hereto that the said Depart 
"ment shall not be reaponsIbU foi 
"any debu contracted by the said 
"Steward, and the said Steward a- 
"gree. to notify all persons with 
■whom he wUhea to oontrad for Ue 

"purchase of any such provUlona 
"store or grocerlea and before con- 
■trsdlnrtor ssma that the said De- 

net be responsible 
"for any debt to be oontracted b: 
"him In that or any other respect."

O. J. DB8BARAT8. 
Deputy Minuter of toe Naval Service. 

Dept of tbe Naval Servloe.
OtUwa. March list lllg. 

Dnanthortxed publication of thU 
advertuoment wIU not ha paid for.

SSa-wl

NOTICE U hereby given that we. the 
undersigned. Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licence CommUdoner. for 
the City of Nanaimo at the next 
qnarterly sitting of said Board In 
June, for a transfer of the Hotel 
Uesnee of the PaUee Hotel, sltoate 
on Lot 0. Block 06 City of Nanaimo, 
now held by ua to John CIovU, of 
Hallbarton Street. City of Nanaimo. 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU 16th 
day of April. 1916.

W. P. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

NOHOB.

In the matter of the estate

Now that the season for boaUng U 
immenelng and launches of all sixes 

ind descriptions will be In use on the 
larhor at all hours of the day and 
eight, it la moat important that those 
who navigate them sboud be con
versant with tbe rules of navigation 
U laid down by the "International 
Rules of the Road."

In order that an owner or naviga
tor may be at no lois to nndersund 
theae roles, Mr. H. L. Good, collec
tor of cnatoms, has obulned a num
ber of copies of tbe "InternaUonal 
Rules." neatly bound in book form, 
from the Department at Ottawa for 

rtbullon to the launch own
ers of Nanaimo, and they may be had 
free of charge, upon application to 
him at tbe cnatoms office.

The booklet gives In rery concise 
form all information regarding tue 
proper lights to carry, signals to 
make whan passing of- overUktng 
other vessels, tbe proper course 
■leer nnder such circumstancec and 
In fact complete Instructions for pro
per navigation. A perusal of Its pa- 

tend to minimise the risk of 
accident by collision by night or day. 
and every launch owner U advised 

provide himself with one without 
delay. atn(% the provUlons of tbe In- 
lernatlonal rules are to be strictly 
enforced In future.

BVIHEfy
age Bylaw. wU be Kefewed 

•<« IcMdar 5'o«e.

The •• ty ConneU m -. In apeei.l 
•son OB Tneaday a'v .t, Aid. Mc- 

Aenxle presiding in ».ha abwjnec of 
HU W ^hlp Mayor Baa>

The Millstone RIvur ll-i.i^-e An- 
'• erlvA' on Bylaw was reconsidered 
rnd fl ullj adopted and the Millstone 
niv r Fi'dge Loan Byi w was eoa- 
rl Uied in commiUe* on I sli-j i-.a 
th-r.l reading.

Aid. Shaw Introduced the Sower 
Extension Loan ByUw which was 

and given Its

to uke the vote of tbe ratepayers on 
both bylaws on Friday. June f. In 
the city hall, with Mr. F. O. Pato t»- 
tnrnlng officer.

considered la
third reading, th. Council decldtog

IMS SWEEP THE 
PROVINCE OF. QUEBEC

Now H<dd n SoutM oat of 81, the 
CoBaerraUrro Only Harto« 7 with 
Two CooaUee Will to Hear From.

Montreal May“ uH- The Liberal 
party, headed by Sir Lomer Oonln, 
won a sweeping rictory ia the fonr-

reeult of the appeal to the peo 
pie. the Lfherals U d 71 aeaU and 
the Conaervativea only 7. with elee- 
tlona atm to be held In the two rid
ings of Oaspe and Magdalva lalandA 
The extent of th. victory may be 
Judged by the tact that ta the last 
LegUUtlve Assembly the CoBaerva* 
Uvea bad 17 aeata 

Aa 11 LlberaU aad 1 Oonsarva- 
Uvea bad been elected by accUmi 
and the elections la two of the rid
ings had been deferred, there was 
polling in S3 of the 81 ridings yee- 
terday. 41 of tbe seaU going to the 
Liberals and 4 to ConaervallveA 

Tbe result of the voting was only 
one Conservative gain, that of J. N. 
S. Tiiirotu. in Lac 8L rJan. ThU 
seat had been vacant for a year. J. a 
Carbonneau. who had held It for the 
Liberal party, having been appoint 
to a poat nnder the government 
bout a year ago The Uberal party 
on the other hand took 11 seats from 
the ConaervattveA

tot)M 

(Smdhic'
S*SLT4r:__

rU iwople, used to lile's comlorti, they 
>dto..ttfowh«olhBy?

the stairinf. The ta:;k of fee^ them^
AS-, -d

t Express Harness In good con

=gr^si

.Srsonth-^^cll.-s^
Clrraua.

““▼or................ - - August 14-19

»..i, R,«..:.:Zi"

BdOiai Rct^T^
-trtri'sirr'at.'SJsnsi! “
$8.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MON-ra

Making a Flat World 
Round _ _

lata of tha
City of Nanaimo, Deceased.

Notice U hereby given that all per- 
•ona Indebted to the above asute are 
reqneated to pay the amount of their 
Indebtedneas forthwith to the under
signed; and all persons having claims 
against the said esUte are requested 
to sead particulars of tholr claims, 
duly wrtlfled. to the nndaralgned, ■

Dated this 17th day of April. 1916. 
1910.

A. K. MaeLBNNA 
JAMES KNIGH'

BxaentorA 
TATES A JAY. 

SoUcUors for SxooutorA

410-7 ConUAl BuUdlng. VlctoriL'^.a

U the best that has stood the teat of 
time. Don't order Beer IndUcrImln. 
ately — tell them you want I', a V.

When Columbm teC ont to reach India 
by Milmgwe8twaid.he met with oppoBtioai Bad jodkahk 
He believed the esrth to be RMmd.

H-. ~us«t -d «d.

The Business World is flet to some men

apathy have eet them coofinee which they not iMM. 
For instance, they believe tbe bnnnos year is a flat ono~
not an all-year round of tawle. with EoMt joining Weet. 
with Spring merging into Autumn-but just twoSs^ 
eeasons, with sawed^ff edges gaping into

jnth stores of waiting wealth. Their world ia flat. Tiny 
have not explored the mid-year months of .«^.m»v»sT
June, Julj'and August are neveiHiover land.
Surely this conception of Summer h b **dun ** -wn,, 
as fal^oM aa the delusion that the earth was flat.
People have jest aa mudi monqjr in the hot weaUMr aad WMOd edhe

»untmgup.wpuRhaaui*liiti.M. .

The modern Columbus has discovered tbia

habit, many have made their eneigica and their Advertm- 
ing an all-yeai^round proposition.

.rr-:-

I
•wr;:::

Sy^lSs*^** Adwrtising theSui

a poor appetite, 
dude a few botUea of D. B. a for 

Uiaa next OuUng

Union Bi^DgjCo.,Ltd.

Tests from the Su il. but producea rich bar. 
theasdvm.

inol. ..
AM

St*



,y« Ckn^flil AiYi 
cfeetoTB’Pmcr^mon
That la • Me Ima4 iMamBM. 
rntmatbat waaM h. aauaal 
Mr » cnat wMr enw atom to 

Mn tkaa tkto u oa «n»- 
' Wa «u Oka

a ta a

I Ahef Itenia d 
I Local loterest

Tko Baatlon Ckmpiar uanektarB of 
tha IMiptra. iura 4aeidad to bold 
“Hm Day la aid of tba Hoapital. 
oa Saturdar. Jana 10. Farther par- 
tlemlar. will ba aannonoad Utar.

Aa eueatlra matlBf of tba Baatlon 
<^Mar I. O. D. E. wUI b. bald In 
tba work rooma on Mar SO AU are 
aakad to aUaad.

Wa^ to bar 60.000 canon, of 
•JocOab Brar oU. For partiealara ap- 
rtJ to th. MacFarlaaa Wharf Com-

_____  son
All tboaa who are eontrlbntlBC to 

the poatcard paioal eollaettoa whleh 
tiM ^nchtar, of the Bmplrw. Baa- 
th« Chapur, are mi^lBc are reqaaat- 
M to hMrm thMr MPmIm .»

i>7 hr all RaaQ Drag
■tore.. A. C. VaaHoataa.

•raou. sronoB.

— umj oBiaorauoB. maat ba
•«t la to Hr. Victor B. Rarrtaon. 
Chalnnaa of the Ftaaaoe Oonlttaa.

Holiday Eatables
COOKED MEATS.

Bologna Sausage.
SALAD VEQETABLES.

Leaf Lettuci 
Green Onioi

Hedd Lettuce,
^dishes, Greei______ _
Hot House Tomatoes. Cucumbers

* ■■ linds.
iiwea. uucu 
Olives of all kir

OAKES.

B”5KiSfi2i gSffil.tr’
Assorted Pastries.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
-------Hardware

Johnston Block
arooeries, Orookary, 

Phonas UO, 18, 89.

lar. oantro (CapUla); R. Hadwln., 
aad B. Pollard, goarda.

Cbatnalnna— Tba MItm J. Van-
traaa (CapUla) and M. HIU, for- 
wards; M. RobartMn, centra; E. Ho- 
IanaaaadlC.MeAdaia. gnarda.

The On Ctab.
Maabera of the Onn CTub bald a 

nt>phr aboot in tba morning, aareral

Canadian
PACIFIt

Tbo Farltr him win boU a pme- 
oaaamaoelMirrtia----------------

vaneonrar entbuMaaU coming orar to 
taka part. The honor of winning Mr. 
W. prm for high ^ggragata
:aU bowarar to a local man, Mr. W. 
Moggma. with a acoro of S4 ont of a 
»Mibla SS. good ahootlttg ondar tba 
■ondttloM which ware aarthlag hnt

•nmimg at T 0‘doch. AU ... 
WBrnnamd to ton oat In nnlfi

WANTED nUUDlATK.T —Bo
on Mm. mut be able __ 

Agp^ OoWor Wright 
OMk. ParksMBa. tin

------ -tw W honor of Mrs. M.W.
ACpflatin ell ha kMd tnm S tm f 

----------ottharaaMaaoe

iaSTSS MNwdrtledSBeeesi 
Vaa llie Verdlet on 

—‘ *“ -® the Celebration

ntbaiMtoCabaUd 
HdteS the iMlewtag

IMM MtSgM of Hikt 1

HBkt hma a.,.

M the OM aua mrmmL the 
VlmwaaMt:

w —lOlM. ]teOOfV 1^

' ••ima ap to trr

ana

rnmmmarttj with tba tart

T*** “«• •kootfag. tha 
--Mlaai taam hMag parHUsrli ,

-------------------- rTnwmsM Md

— ‘ «^»»». ^ Chaaulaaa 
to Had tta aat. tha loaal la- 

“to -toonil pm. 
------ -wtth.toadaflaar

tajf waM^^^M ia?T 
^ » Wf tor pMrlag oa. tor 
»oe^ tkaranoroS OMa la this kalf 
»usm Mitig tha ban no Isaa tbaa 

“—«k» HMIIr etaalag I 
to a. Tha cam was

. Mr. J. Cadham, th. raprassH- 
i of tha Domlnlaa Cartrldga Co.,

■daal ___
•atlra of tha uonmuon carmaga uo., 
dao hroka td, hat was not aliglbla to 
-ompatoforthoprlsa.

Tha fonowiag wara tha aeora. tor 
tha aavaral nranu:

18 Wrd.—W. Hoggma and R. Hog- 
saa Uad with 14.

16 bird#- Mr. Raid and B. Hog- 
saa tlad with IS.

JS.S. Princess f^tricia
I NANAIMO to VANCOUVER DAILY 

St 7 a.m. aad S.16 p.m.
[VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY 

10 a.m. aad 6.S0 p.m.

8.8. Ohanner
taotao to DUoa Bar aad Ooms 
Wsdasadnr and FHdar at l:u pMt 
"vmimo to VaaaooTsr. Tharadai 
and Satnrdsy st 4.00 p.m. Van- 

[ ooowr to Nanaimo Wadnsodar aa> 
SVlday at 8.S0 a.m.

I saa BROWN. W. m^w 
-7k«.AM«. 

w w. BBODO. M F. g.

im miws—ur. nasor, n. iBairnsiti. 
W. Hoggaa aad Mr. Raid tlad with
IS.

SO Mida—W Hoggaa It.
18 Mrda—Mr. Raid aad R. BasL 

ham tlad with 14.
9m PMrtotfe Bdlr; 

la sstto of tba esat that ggitkar 
Ttr Ghaitai HIbban Tappar, aad Mr. 
laorga H. Gowaa ofteorao n. vowaa o[ aaaeotivar, wno 
' Ad promiaad to apaak aar Mr. AMs- 
ndar Hmidarwm. K.C, who was os- 

taatod to ho proaMt. pat M aa appaar 
'ana. tha moatlag ca tha water boat 
a tha araaiag was tairtr waU altoad 

>d. la daCuK at tha aspaotod gaaau
•ha aatortatemaat -----
>hllgd to aatoc for apaakora a^o- 
vbasa. aad toaad two vsay attleteat 
inkatiaaaa ia th# Ror. Dr. Mdma- 
laa aad IM Rar. Mr. Htodaiaan of 
Vaw WaabBlaator. who Mrgood for-

aU hla haarera would ambraeo not 
only ^ apaady and sstUfsctory and- 
lag of the war. bat also tha sofa ra- 
to homa of Hsnalmo’t braveat aad

Mr. Nslaon. havtog obliged with a 
tok. “Oh Cmiada.” th. flt Aadraw's 
aMii. —■•“‘ng the tooms. tba Rar.

« apoke briefly on the 
h wa aa CMsdlant

idtokop
city. Aid. John kUar adtod as 

—tasaa of tba masUag la plaea of 
Ttr Charla. Tappar.

Tba Bw. Dr. MeLawtta ta the 
«nraa of a briot addroas. polatod oat 
'ary otoarty to hla haarar. that tha 
-Msplra'a traadom coaid only ba mala 
atoad by tba arasUag of Otoiaaay.

“Ood Sara tha King." .
Among tboaa who oeeaplad at 

tba ptattom, wbleb had baan toato- 
fMy dacaratad by two yoaag ladlar 
of tba Rad Croat Clabb, were In addi
tion to the chalnnan aad tha spaak- 
era. Aid. Cobura. Uauto. Oambla aad 
MrKiaaall aad Mr. H. N. Fraamma 

Tha Damca
By 10 o’eleek tba offleial danoa in 

Tours Hall, which wan bald udar

uam. ur m taa utaroau oi na- 
ualty at Mrga, Oarmaay msat ba 
'woaght to bar kaaaa ud tba raly 
ray la which that eoaM ba dona wu 
>y partiaUy. at laaat. allmlaatlr ^
•armaa aanon. \Mmaam ana usaa- 
Uau warn prud that they bad bou 
•allad to the aid of tba dear oM mo- 
bartaad, pmadar atlll of the tact 

■hat thagr bad bau aUa to reader 
•hat Bid wbu aadtod tor. aad yobld. 
M thoagbL bo proadeat of all, when, 
iftor tbo war was over. Canada's 
aamo would ba toiwror liakad - with 
-hat of Oroat BrltMa on tbo Impar- 
Bhabia auaaMato. whUb woaM ha________„BiimaamaxB, wuwn wo

XMuito tha tboaa blood aoakad iwuia
of Barope. Cauda bad utorad tha 
war at her motbar'a bahaat. aad aha 
waa golag to atud by bar mother to 
tha Mat lau ud her last dollar, 
wu ertmtual foQy tor aomo of . „ 
matmn poUtSetau to argu that tbU 
la am Caaada’B war. RmoatuaUa- 
tokabty M Caaada'a war hocaaaa tt la 
tha war of that Bmptro. tha graaSaat 
which arar azlatod, of which Caa^a 
la u latogral part, ud ha baM^ 
that Canada haring oana drawn tha 
sword aad taku hor stud ra 
of rfdbt ud Jostles u agatast might 

-------- - would aersr sheath

Utriag to rack a fair ud fruitful Mud 
enjoy, more espaelally parhap. la thU 
prortnee of British Columbia. Mr. 
Hudarsou, by apt ud witty llluitra- 
Uoai, compared our lud with that 
Of tha great rapubUc to the aonth. 
largely to famr of Cuada. u might 
only ho ezpoetod.

Mrs. Dryadsle roused great eutbn- 
sUsm by bar randertog of "Lud of 
Hope and Olory," ud tha proaaad- 
inga tarmtutod with tha alngtog ‘

— wtiBiu aerar anaain
It agato util right aad Juatiaa pra- 
nOlad, ud might aad
boaa orarthrowB. Tha aaullar ud 
waahar aoafitrloa had bau rariehad 
ud Mid wasto by tba horrible mon- 
stor of Oormu greed ud Inst, ud 
of duty, orer a tboaaud mu baring 
Jetoad tha aolora from this city ud

. jj^ ^

that tha aaraaat prayar aad hop# of 
uUl thatr wroaga had ht^ rl 
aatthar tha.Bmplra nor Ca|^

WOUaUMa 1118 ittr-
ora of tha ubla way to whldt Nual- 
aWaanaa had nueadad to tha eaU

TONIOHT ONLY.

Graft
Episode No. 19

lUeim?r<
Scllg feature play 

In five stirring reels 
Introducing:

mBADET
TiTin

Of_Motlon Pictures
A Wonderful Picture

Julia
Heinrich

Hsar EdUon's Rs-Crastlou of JulU Ha.nr.ch’. sympatMUc .'o'iT ,

Edison’s New Art
. newspa- 
is literally

Como to us

2%gNEV EDfSON

-i
’I

tion
the

A. Fletcher Music Co
«OowmBPelal Str-t niAilAIMO^ MUSIC MOUSE" ------ '•9

"toliDO, M 0,

auspleas of tba Bastion Chaptor

bM. I. wS
Mrfaet musie ud a splendid floor, it
utor"^•njoyea tbemsehrsa tboroachly Mnd

mmcB.
The Millstone Rirar Bridge win 

not M .closed to rafaleniar traffic ba-
for. Monday Mth, toat., at 1 p.m.

W. A. OWEN

«ty Hall. Nuatoio.^Sfiu.'

FOR SALE.

A 18-foot eabto Much. -Jwiii 
for pimsur. or fishing host. BM
with a four horaa power 4-smM B 
«ai angtoa. to good coudltloa. Mi 
8160. Apply Box ISS. Nanstom IX

'S-EiMDaimfimiiisf

tody Sauce!
. 2bc fer Bottle

Tb0Di|i80D, M and Stoekwi
Vloniua omsanrr msAmm ^

wm at low prioea thU la Our
Ch^laugaltoa. Good ralu at11.80 p«. pal,,

; « F^r. OlrU- Patont Kid Blip. 
Mra to^by Don Ud Aakla Tie

Thais a%S« new

WH Ud ma aolA to th. ra- 
^ way at $1.88 a pair. 
Spadal .................... il.4g

baby doll ud ukla stran P». 
21 •>«- Ml

Cut RateDrug Dept

slpl^llort.:*^

WE OFFER 110 VALUES IRMIUIRERY

““'•inery lu n< 
are olocsoiniiij

Udi,8 SporU H&I8, colored stripeg at. ^ won
Udies Panomas, varioug gtyieg at..........to’sSJQ
Udies Felt Outine HaU, white, roge, gaxe^fc to S180 
Udie. Trimmed HaU from .. !.. .’.^S5^ SlSS 
Special line of Lad.eg- Trimmed HaU atTT. .^tS

-T

giPpi9S"SS£^

* MSMISa OOLUOTIOII OF irOlIT COSTS IB 
CREAM AND LIDHT TWEEDS

JobU eXfa Ti??,,”'!!''!",* •’"« »' "«•« ““'“I li“*«

the MOST 9

GhuSen’s^l^Incv Liii-^i;;.;. ’Ittl*
...... ............mil II inij r toe- extra lenfftfa: blaoK

,ir.L; S ..

[Pavid Spencer.Liinited I DatHTspenoer,Limited


